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IroqaoU to Play dneen’A. 
Iroquois. Jan. 24.—The Cornwall and Iro

quois hockey teems met here to-night be
fore a crowd of about 800 people In what 
proved to be the deciding match In B di
vision of the O.H.A. senior series. The 
home team played the visitors to a stand
still. The first half ended 4 to 0 ^n favor 
of Iroquois, and In the second half they 
added 2 more, while Cornwall scored 3, 
making the game 6 to 1 in favor of Iro-
VThe result of this game puts the local 
team in the semi-final with Queens of 
Kingston, and if they play the game they 
piayed to-night, there Is a good prospect 
of their being In the finals.

C. S. Ballot of Kingston was a very strict 
anti Impartial referee, both teams suffering 
for Infractions of the rules. The game was 
hard and fast, and no roughness, the re
feree's ruling being only minor foals, me 

The London intermediate Hockey team was teams were as follows:
suspended by the Ontario Hockey Associa- j TipePq™yp£i) cato^n forwards,’ Hall,’ Mo
tion, at <t meeting of the executive in The ! jjohi'e, çoafter and McDonald.
Telegram office yesterday. Stratford raised Cornwalls (1): Goal, Huntêr; point, Mc- 
tbe protest, and the prominence of the = McLannan,
clubs cotncerncd and. the serious charges * _______
against London created the greatest Inter- Winnipeg Vie» Who Will Lift Cep. 
eat in the business brought before Winnipeg, Jon. 24.—The w‘nn4Pf* .Yfj,’

torla hockey team left to-day for Montreal 
to do battle with the Shamrocks for the 
Stanley Cup and hockey chempkmifolp. The 
team comprises: A. Brown, goal. R. F leu, 
point: M. Flett. cover-point; D. Bam, A.». 
Glngras. Charles Johnstone and Burks 
Wood, forwards; 3. C. Marshall and F. Ca 
ham. spare.

Ah Incomparable 
Pair for Winter

Knox, blk.f., imp. True Briton, Duress 
108, Dr. Scharff 111, Frestene 103; Flat
tered; br.f. ; Emperor Flattery 108, Con
testant 103, Lady Bird 108, Carrete 111, 
Earl W. 106, Torlla 108, Rosewar br.f. Imp. 
Artillery, Sweet Rose 108, Crusados, b.c. 

. (Norfolk, Atalarota II. 118, Snooze

NOT ADULTERATED ■

Imp
103. Semi-Annual Election Took Place “EL PADRE”Mysterious Connection Between 

Campbell, Lindsay and One Winn 
Requires Explanation.

four of Them Score at Odds Rang
ing From Sevens to 

Fifteens.

Third race; 1% mftes; purse—Vtncltor 
115, Topmast 112. Tom Calvert 102. For
mera 110: Rio Chico 111; Hapldo 102.

Fourth race. Vernal Stake. 7 fnrto 
3-year-old fillies—Janice 110, Homage 
Luca 105; Bab 110; Bonnie Mssak Ullt; 
Mareaa 110.

Fifth race; 15-16 mile, selling—Our Lla- 
ale 117, Maxollo 11»; Josephine B. 117. 
Wallenstein 116, Necklace 117, Osmond 
110, Almoner 110, Lady Meddlesome 117, 
Flora bird 119; High Hoc 117; Hohenldhe 
122: Monrovia 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile, parse—ITrchtn 100, 
The Singer ,104: Theory 112: Grrato 112. 
No via lor. Racetto 104: Sybaris 100: Ited 
Cherry 102; Aslan 112: Bogus BUI HH; 
Sam Howard 104, Duckoy 100. Cloudy, 
heavy. ,

ggn Francisco, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Long New Orleans entries : First race, 1 mile, 
. had an Innings at Tantoran to-day, selling—Grey forge 117, tThlers 122, Locust

i *ots “ *. th»m tanoing witn Blossom 123, Tom Cromwell, Slasher, 8t.
/ Bo less than four of them landing, wuu Vraln The p,nnet 125 A<lmetns 128

adds ranging from 7 to 1 up to 15 to 1 Second race, 1% miles, selling—Scorpol-
,„lniit them. Silurian was the only tav- être. Patchwork 08, Kenova 103. Fair,- 

against i . , 8ec- Prl”ee, Menace 105, Cogswell 110.
orne to win. Advance Guard Maned sec Th|l^ race 1 mlles, selllng-I>,>niadge 

i 0n<i choice In the long race, and Bui ns 97 Little Boy Blue, Jim Breeze 101, Lin-
f niioted the Shields veteran hfcme ahead ot denelln. Blocker,

Fue MSI Choice, Ureeuoch. Weather clear, prt)t Maître 105, 
track heavy. Summaries: Trebor 108.

First raw, 6& furlongs, 8,elllinÇ"A5?ü,[5’ fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Shut Up 
MrT?on)l, ‘2*°T^t Jli 1W (Bur^l/ j ^Custer 98, Teagown 104.
jto 1, & Timel.24. l'upi j ,M « » n ua, Aujo u, Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Fannie Le-

'SFKt'rFESS'® sse%ss js^nss-iK-
goame), 40 to L J- jnmi La4. Mont ' Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling-Neareet,

S*. 7 ^fîîrfongs-suuihîn; ,1UÎ ! %97'r Go* pB°yd' Def£n<U‘r »•'
/iwvmnort 0 to 5 1: Bémol a, 112 (Jeukms), | ut2!»,eat t> *5* F™gU80D» Ta go 101,
(0 Connor) ^ lld iMounce), ô jSght’ldT"1*011 104, Elner 106, Bright
*0 1, 8. Time 1.32, itio de Altar a nu Bob -Nlgbt 10T- _______

, Palmer also ran. "
Fourth race 0 furlongs, selling—Boimülee, -----------

101 (O’Connor), 12 to 1, 1; Astor, 10T 
(Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Sybaris. 104 (Dominick);
4 to 1, 8. CTline LIT to. Jertd, Utmond and 
Flatterer also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Wyoming, ill (O'Con
nor), 15 to L 1; Vivien in, 108 (Coburn), 2 
to 1, 2; Vesuvlau, 100 (Muuui-e); 1 to 2, 8.
Dime 1.46%. The Fretter alao ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ftonnei 
II 101 (Mounce), 10 to 1, 1; Sad Sam; 
m (J. Walsh). 2 to 1, 2; Ksplrandu. 104 
(Henry) 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Dr. Boyle, 
larda, Klckumbob Devercaux. Barney F.,
Simon. V. Cantinas, and Alxura also ran.

Last Night in RichmondWear Hall.

CIGAR
ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY.

Tlk BEST THAT CAN BE MADE.

S. DAVIS & SONS,

Our $4.00 shoe in storm calf, 
“Penney” toe—will please the most 
critical shoe buyer.

It is the ideal shoe—and you will 
wonder why the price is not $5.00— 
because that is what you have always 
paid before for shoes like them.

LITTLE INTEREST MANIFESTED.ADVANCE GUARD BEAT FAVORITE 0SG00DE AND HAMILTON AGAIN. I
Out of Respect to Memory of Dead 

Queen, Union Will Drupe
Capture Half the Purees Important Meeting of Ontario 

* Hookey Association Executive 
Committee.

Favorites
at New Orleans—Summaries

ter.
and Entries.

is manifested in the 
1 of officers of the 
until held last night In

Little Interest 
isemi-anifual elect 
Trades and Labor 
Richmond Hall. It was with difficulty that 
some of the committees were elected, nearly 
all of the members refusing to become con
nected with any of them. Only three were 
elected to the Educational Committee, ailtho

JOHN QUINANE, nLargest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
No. 16 King Street West.

Why are doctors bad characters?
Because the worse people are the more they are with them.Henry of Fvanatanuir 101, 

False Lead, Heroics 100, LOOKS LIKE FIGHT FOR considerable time was lo*t In trying to In
duce two others to associate with them. Aii 
the offices were fiiieu by acclamation, with 
the exception of the Organization Commit
tee, tour which six were nominated. Charte» 
Wheat, for many years xecoruing secretary, 
retired, as did also the tinaucaai secretary, 
George E. Carney. President James Wilson 
was re-elected tor a second term. Follow
ing are the officers for the ensuing term: 
President, James WWson: vice-president, 
George Sangster; recording secretary, 1>. W. 
Kennedy; financial secretary, William Ward; 
treasurer, Jo£ji Acfieson ; tiurarian, uohn 
Gardiner ; sergeant-at-arms, W. Popharn; 
auditors, Charles March, John Tweed; 
Legislative Committee, Charles March, Jonn 

William Heuderson, C har:es

the meeting. The case was not closed, a 
further opportunity being given to London 
to clear itself of the offences charged. The 
prepontierauce of evidence, both direct and 
circumstantial, was much In support of the 
charges.

The protest arose out of the Stratford- 
Ixradon game in London on Wednesday of 
last week, which London won by U to 1. 
The Stratford protest alleged that William 
Hern, the London goalkeeper, whose home 
Is in Stratford, bat who went to London 
on Oct. 31, one day ahead of the time 
limit of a year ago, but 30 days too late 
under this year’s rule, and who is at the 
Forest City Business College, went to Lon
don for gain and for hockey purposes. 
Ernest i.aug was named as beinw ineligible 
under the residence qualification. The most 
serious charge was that the person who 
played under the name of Campbell Lind
say whs a “ringer” named Frank Wlufi. 
The case of Lang was not proc eeded with 
yesterday, tho it was nor withdrawn, and 
stands for further hearing.

Mr. R. H. Smith presented the case of 
Strutfdrd, and was accompanied by Presi
dent J. W. Choweu and Mr. J. Caslakt1 of 

Mr. H. C. Beefier 
s interest.

A new feature was introduced by.au affi
davit that Hern had been paid for^piayi.ig 
two matches with Tavistock unde*' the 
name of George Dundas. As this was a 
surprise to London, it was set Span to give 
Heru an opportunity to answer It it he 
can.

Affidavits in great number on both sides 
of the protest were put in. but London 
failed to produce one from anv person who 
was known to show that Campbell Lindsav 
was really the person who played. There 
was one to that effect purporting to have 
been signed by him, but it was not made 
before the commissioner who took ad thé 
others, and it was dated Saturday. Jan. 19. 
tfio the association was in receipt of 
President Little’s -letter of the following 
Monday to the effect that they had not 
been able to reach Lindsay, who laves on a 
farm about eight miles out of London. An
other circumstance which added to the con- 
îw81an»JYaa,the fact thnt the signature to 
the affidavit was not the same as that to 
Lindsay s applicaion for a permit. That 

admitted ^ Mr. Becher, who presumed 
Jiifn “PPU*2®11011 had been signed by the 

secretary acting tor Lindsay. Mr. 
Becher also thought that, as Secretary 
Mace had been looking after the collection 
tlL tev}£euce* Mr. Little was not aware 
that in the meantime Lindsay had been

of Palling OffPromoter» Conttdi
Jeffries-Ruhlln l Contest a»

Schednl
ie promoters and 
the Jeffrles-Ruh- REVIVAL AND REVOLITION IN IRISH WHISKEYCincinnati, Jan. 24.— 

well wishers generally 
lin fight are happy to-night. The Baeuger- 
feet Athletic Club this afternoon formally 

tor remodelling 
The de

ceased

|

Commerce Lost ot Port Perry.
Port Perry, Jan. 24,-The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce hockey team of, 
defeated by the Port Perry team here last 
night by score 11 to 6. E.& J. BURKE’S*** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY
awarded the contracts 
Saengerfest Hall for the contest, 
lay in letting these contracts has 

_ .. no end of comment, much ot It In the way
Majority Favors Skip. Scott. 0j charging the members of the club with

present civmpetitlon: „ ; fight. To-day’s action means that the club
j c Scott (Q Cl defeated C Boeckh (G), , haH virtually staked $1000 on the fistic 

F M Holland (G), it Itcnhie (C). V Snow i enterprise in addition to the $5000 forfeit 
(V). Total score 80; opponents, 621 posted some time ago.
jorily, 24. „ „. . . , .! It also means that it has thrown down

J A McFadden (P P) defeated G McM ir- the gauntlet to the opposition, which has 
rich (T), default W McCormack (C), A 9 j declared that the letting of the contracts 
Harris (I*), J 1* Rogers (Q L). Total , would be followed Immediately by the
50; opponents, 35: majority, ID. . i bringing of legal proceedings to stop the

A b Webster (T) defeated E Mackenzie COQt%st*
(P). G Huthie (P). T Cannon (U. A J jeffrles put In hts first full day’s work 
Jackson (G). Total score, 72. opponents, | jjeTe paraphernalia having all
54; majM-lty, 18. . . [ been put ‘in position. Besides his walk
. Gf °orotm ^ m f and trot ot aliotrt nine miles, he played

A11«n (G), tlefanlt B Joi«s Cl). G B H« . i hand ball, punched the bag and skipped the 
8™,ft, 3?ntal acore, 87, opponents, 22, rope He aays ho ,eels better than ever 
majority, 15. before when training.

King:’* Racing Entries Valid.
London. Jan. 24.—The offidalo of the 

Jockey Club state that the death of the 
Queen will not have the. slightest effect 
on any of the Prince of Waleo entries tor 
future races, except that his horses will 
run In the name of the King instead of 
the Prince of Wales.

Under the above ruling 
retains the right to scratch 
of all the engagements for races which 
take place while the court Is in mourning. 
It Is considered certain that he will exer
cise this prerogative, and that his colors 
will not be seen upon the race track for 
some time to ,come.

Gardiner,
Wheat, R. H. Cox; Municipal Committee, 
Ryerson Eaton, Joseph Stewart, A. Alien, 
W. G. Reid, W. Popham; delegates to the 
Labor Day Demonstration Committee, J. H. 
Huddleston, George Sangeter, Charles 
March, I. H. Sanderson, James Wilson; 
Educational Committee, Thomas Morton, E.

to be

Especially suitable for these who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age end high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING QR0CÇRS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

15 .

the King still 
his horses out J. Hand, William Ward (two more 

elected at next meeting); Organization Com
mittee, Isaac H. Sanderson, J. H. Ken
nedy, William Boland, David A. Carey, J. 
H. Huddleston; Label Committee, T. C. 
Vodden. D. W. Kennedy, J. Woodall, Geo. 
Saugster, John Garton, W. J. Reid, Fred 
Edge, Joseph Thane. F. Waghorne; Busi
ness Committee, Thomas Morton, T. H. 
Fitzpatrick, James Wilson, J. H. Huddle
ston, George Sangster; trustees, Isaac San-

Wbere They Curl in the Open Air. , r „ „ _ dTT.T”ro ” mrL^ve™®°U».o-
New York, Jan. 24.—There was just ??^byrr^h0mpil!>B * G°,?? R<LC was present, and detailed tbe edreumstanves

enough frost In the air yesterday to en- - Bobby Thompson Is out with a challenge ,^«0^ up to the strike In the American
able the curlers to decide the possession to Ik.x Jim Popp tot the Canadian light- Case Company. No action In thle
of the Mitcheil medal for the champion weight championship, lne title Is In was taken A resolution was passed
Club at Van Cortlanot Park. Four clubs dispute, tho Bobby says bis good record «Sd Eonopolles. The
competed, St. Andrew's, Yonkers, Van er"‘t7on1'‘aVHPg ^n^gcTalsort” of liKck’rg P?^saJ to institute a labor defence fund
Cortlandt and Manhattan. Final round P ^.fe'Uipg aM Thcmp* ^y levying a tax on all members of tmUm.

“van'cortlandt- Manhattan- a“d tba't siy*GbTSbadM hto “un «“h.sjnnd will be

W G0Frasenr John Mac^ef”,’ Here’are'Tls^baW^^ *" flr8t r°”D<1' road. staUng that he^was In fnvorofmann-

A Pratt, »k1p.........21 D G Morrison, *fi. u ,K) t, r(yunds. Howard Wilson (W), 4 ItseW on record as being opposed to
Van Cortlandt- Manhattan— rounds: Howard Wilson (W), 4 rounds; training. Considerable discussion tooa

John Penoer Walter Lo-w, I'lsh Ferrlss (D), 6 rounds: Charlie Norton place over tWT methods to be piirsu^C F Ogden ’ Walter Low, fD). 6 rounds: Charlie Norton (K), 1 round; ; electing delegatS to the Il?511R^?aL
G F G?lm«kln W Stalker, Harry Burger (D), « rounds: Jack Noigh , b.tion Association. Finally It was decided
Geo Frazier skip 15 D Valentine, skip. 17 (K), 6 rounds; Young Starr (W). 0 rounds; to leave the selection of the
Geo Frazier, sxip.io u vuitu , y Charlie Norton (D), 6 rounds; Fish Feniss the four central labor bcdPs. Before ad-

(W), 6 rounds; Tommy Fryer (K), 3 rounds; journing. President Wilson, ^ a
Young Dicks (W), 8 rounds; Bull McCarthy speech, expressed deep regret at the death
(W) ’6 founds: Dan McOonmel] (XV), ;8 ot the Queen. He pointed out that trades 
rounds: Billy Farren (D). o rounds. unionists as a role were opposed to all

Bobby would like to meet any lightweight mon arch a, but the Tate Queen Victoria was 
at Hamilton. friendly and was looked up to by all union

men. A resolution was passed that at 
unions drape their charters for a period of 
six months 1n respect to the memory of the 
late sovereign. AMen Labor Officer XX li
ne ms was present and, delivered a brief ad- 
dress. The present alien labor tow. he 
claimed, was erode and not at all satisfac
tory.

the Classic Cl 
looked after

Ity Clnb. 
London’s JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.

r<- -«iFavorites Capture Three.
New Orleans, Jan. 24.—Weather cloudy; 

track fast. Hood's Brigade, Syncopated 
Bondy and Bern pi re were the winning fav- 
,rites. Prince Real carried Hood's Bri
gade out on the stretch tarn, and tho he 
finished first, he was disqualified. Sum-
***'irst race, one mile and 70 yards, sell- 
kig—Prince Reel, 107 (Dale), 8 to 5 and 
2 to 5, finished first by half a length, but 
was disqualified; Hoods Brigade, 100 
(Cochrane), 8 to 10 and 1 to 2, 2; Bede 
Bimpsoo, 102 (McCann), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
ï.48'to K. H. Barnes and Hazelmoor also
rScond race % mile, selling - Syncopated 
Bandy, 100 (Mitchell), 7 to 10 and 1 to 2, 
1 Atharm, 109 (Wonderiy), 11 to 5 and 4 
L 6, 2; Tn-nvlrm, 98 (O'Brien), 5 to 1, J. 
fime 1.27X4- Cogswell Assessment. Divoime, 
ÿ.aek Phelps, Belle of Elgin and Amoroso

I »)so ran
Third race, 1% miles, sell teg—Major Matt- 

$ sir, 108 (Cochran), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Pat 
Garrett, 106 (Dale), 14 to 5 and even, 2, 

1 Walerhonse, 106, (WlnkflOd). 15 to 1.A 
rime 1.57. Sir Fltzhugh, Arthur Behan 
and Bert Davis also ran.

Fourth race. % mdue. handicap-Andes. 
»8 (Cochran), I to 1 tod 3 to 2 1; Sir 

| Florian, 107 (Dale), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2, 
1 Charlie O’Brien. 100 (O'Brien) 2 til l, J. 
I time 1.27%. Berthanell, Avenatoke and

Late Lard Bereeford’» Horse» Sold.
I»ndon. Jan. 24.—At the dale of the 

horses owned by the late Wllliaim. Beres- 
ford at Newmarket yesterday H. Marsh 
bought the cht>stnut colt Oalman, by Lo jo- 
hutehee- out of Happy Day, for 2500 guin
eas. Washington Singer paid 2200, guineas 
for the bay gelding Jolly Tyr. by The 
Sailor Prinee, opt of Joy. aaid J. B. Joel 
purchased the 3-yeer-old chestnut gelding 
Democrat, by Sensaitlon, out of Equality, 
for 910 guineas.. i

Gossip of the Tori.
The Brooklyn Jockey (Jlub has just con

tracted for the erection of a new steel 
frame betting ring, 95 by 200 feet and 50 
feet high.

There are indications that the big west
ern tracks will ignore the little ones in the 
matter of dates, and it will be a case of 
every one look out for themselves.

Samuel Loâtes, the English jockey, has 
arrived at San Francisco, where he will 
spend a couple of weeks before going to 
Los Angeles. He says he has no intention
of riding while on the coast. ri.„ ihwm*«.

The management of De Lorimier Park. Tb affldnvIt ^ Wfnn'
Montreal, announces a winter harness race *ne affidavit ot G. C.^Bapjamta that he 
meeting for the third wek of February, the "âd crammed ffi 'atm o th^L1n; ,an i
dates being Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuvs- frë mteli and 2 ot

1 Gnomaetns also ran. day and Friday, the 19th, 20th, 21st and , person named Lindsay w^^on* the^team0
1 Fifth race, 1 mije, selUng-Semplre 110 22nd. There will be two races each day. . was not upset by London's evIdmce Thè
(Alario), 3 to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; Scorplolette, wlth |1750 hung tip in purses A. P. committee was much Impressed bjMhe ad- ! Ilnks;
106 (Weber), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; John pigeon, 1708 St. Catherlne-street, Montreal, mission of Capt. Hobbs of the temdon 1
Bull 102 (Dale), 12 to 1, 3, Time 1.44. ^ secretary. teum, that he had never seen Lindsuv until 1 . „
lack Doyle. A garas. Gdbeon Girl. Water- Secretary Macfarlan, of the New Mbm- i the night of the match, and had never seen 1 James Dixon, f i Witor
,"ant and John Manning also rap. phis Jockey Club, has announced the days Mm since. Lindsay had never praeused T Kllvlngton, 3 H McGrogur,
^axth race % mile seillng-Falr Driver, ^ the fltikes of the Spring meet- JJth the London team. he said, tn<> L McPhle, W W W ^Iklnsoia.
k (Wcmderty), 5 to 1 and even. 1; Danreta, , at Montgomery Park will be run, as p-î!!if<le?ht„pt.t}e ? commimlnitlon was to the D Dexter, skip....21 T E McLelian, sk-12 
403, (Slack), 9 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; 1 follows: April 1, Montgomery Handicap; times with -rh’1 Pract!«'l « few Thistles— Galt —
Leaf C„ 103 (Cochran), 1 to 2, 3. TI™ ! April 3, Gaston Hotel Stakes; April 6, The , “red It Umrodfin^ tbi.h<i commlttee consul- , ^ c y Moore,
Jl5to. Curtsey. Sue ,??11*0f , Ardelle Stakes; April 8, Tennessee Derby: îf“do“ w^s^anïr.Lt,,8 ?at<‘h vrb,ca W 8 McBrayne W Robertson,
Uarrlsburg, Vetoes and IndeOrt also ran. „ 10 Tennessee Brewing Stakes; April thing could orour « teat1 th^ ™'ih C S Wüm,’ ’ C A Graham,

---------- 13, Cotton Steeplechase Stakes; April 10. pilt on amanshont ?|?,5 wolaltl i w r Travers, sk 11 -R Hunter, skip...21Dotes ot Fort Erie. , Tennessee Oaks; April 20, Memphis Stakes; hockey player nothing ^ know^ “rv to CoLan, R McAnslan,
Buffalo, Jan. 24,-The dtt«c3„nf™ ^n<LÜ ApriLF’ v?" m Congreae 8takee: Aprl1 U' te?00 tclub *jad plenty of tmTe and'opror- Dr Warded, J Cherry.

Brie running meeting are^ Peabody Handicap. to make a plain refutation at Dr Glassco, W MciEïvvan,fitly 4 to Ang. 31. The stake books have A Windsor despatch says Jack Martin, complaints, but the committee decided 'to Dr Edward, skip.16 J McAnslan, skip-1»
hist been Issued. . the little jockey who was the idol of f ve the defence every ebanoe. Intending to
' The stakes close on Feb.15 at the clnb s win<lsor racegoers last summer, wss here tot to the bottom of what Is a most extra-

No. 213 Hammond Building^ SfJj afew hours yesterday on hie way from ®^J^ary case» if Lon<lon Is guiltier The
Ten valuable events make ^ Vrisco to Toiooto, where he fives. He consequefiriy ijhlo ororl'lU tte

1st, They are as follows Waterloo ««aM he was taking a vacation, but as he gating on Monday next, and. excepting
3Canadian Derby. _ 83XX>. the i had some trouble vvdth his employers ear- • ™. ’tmember of

take. $1000: the Angara Stake $1000. the the winter It Is believed that he Ssr^d % t6e resolution to !
(nmllton Stake. $1000: the Pan-Americ tel ue without saying farewell. Mar- On re. “ tbe ‘“terval.

pm: Sr10 Grand ’Canadian Handicap starin ther'^ug ran'tsbnthehasbecli night, the Til bury' Ctob'tnd MorrimM‘‘wM-'e ,ollow#LConso,ation, Third Bound.-

teSssssss 3®gfSffiEFKs
^Blci; $1000,r for8 3-yea rtoltis ^and ~ yesterda^er a long ll.nes, to prortde^ts^ ^Md,^. ' ,

Race Track for Ottawa. The protest of Midland Juniors against -Fourth Round.-
W. rselnc stable of the Ottawa, Jan. 24,-It Is quite .probable ^vo Wattoamkene juniors as being over the Owen Sound, No. 2. R. Wade, sk ... .18
The [MJMt Memn-hls Is that a move will be made shortly to have stipulated age, was ladd over for further j Lindsay, sk ...14 Meaford, No. 3.

we*t» Ilr»8frT^n-pr George Walker. 1 a race track established here. It Is ivnd‘‘r- evklenoe, as was also Lindsay’s application Orillia, No. 2. J. MlUigan, bye.
tmderjhe Toronto tririner George Warner, n ^ ^ Carllng Kelly Is prepared to concerning three players who had plaved In ----------
who wUl have 36 /”oom take steps to float a company.4o purchase a Trent Valley match. Uxbrldwe Won by 11 Shots,
induing this year The [®n^ "ainpalgned : a location for a track on the Mow fann ; Henry Woods, a junior, who lives a mile Uxbridge Jan 24,-The Uxbridge Curling 
plete Ilot of the bmae r;nwnrd — on the Aylmer-road. If is proposed tlmt or two outside of Waubaushene. was grant- flub visited Port Perrv last evening and

Four-Year Oids and Upwnro^. capital stock of the syndicate will be , ed a permit to play with that chib. ! entoved a friendly game with the local
Tlmemaker. b h, 6, by Imp. Kantaka $100 000 Work will be started on the The application of J. L. Hvnes of the chto winning by- 11 toots. The following

Kellie Stanley 0rdl,r track as soon as the company Is formed Freezers the Toronto Lacr^e-Hock”? g rès The e^re :
Ordnung. ch h, 5, Jim Gore, or imp. uroer and thp couroe wm be ready for a meet | League to play with the St. George's O H ® 1“ 1 „ _

-imp. Highland hove- y( rr imp Sea this coming summer. A. team, was refused. Port Pprr$

View.

.2730 TotalTotal

Hamilton Rinks Need Practice.
Galt, Jan. 24.—Three Hamilton Tankard 

rinks played here last uiight, two meeting 
the Galt* and one the Galt Granites. The 
fourth Hamilton rink defaulted to Skip Mc
Gregor of the Granites. Following are the THE WAR OF BASEBALL LEAGUES.

American’s President Disclaim» 
Combative Attitude—Players’ 

Association to Dissolve.

Granites—Victorias—
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

BICYCLE*Hold Their Annual Meetings—1Trade 
Is Showing; a Steady Develop

ment, They Say.

Boston Jan. 24.—President Johnson pnd 
■=£. W. Somers are here. Johnson says that 
the Association 4s a huge bluff, and will 
never play ,a game of ball. In an Inter
view he said yesterday:

“We have no intention of fighting any
body. Our purpose isfto build up baseball.

mismanagement

PRESBYTERY FXPRESS SORROW And Bleyele Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

i

gralalatlon te Kins. Trade was held yesterday. The annual
. «HNclal meeting of the Toronto Pres- report presented said: ut a epcirai During the year there has been a steadybytery. held yesterday afternoon, the fol dfTelop* ent Jr the polishing, book and

lowing resolution was passed: slotionery burines» in Canada. The pre-
•‘The Presbytery regard with profound SBUt satisfactory condition of the publlsh- 

sorrow the death, *(, fHer Majesty Qpeen |„g trade as compared with a few years 
Victoria their beloved sovereign. Her ugo ie the result largely of the Copyright 
rclen protracted beyond that of any other Act of the United States and the advent 
British sovereign has been fruitful in bless- ^ better times. Thro the operation of the 
in. to the great Empire over which her copyright Act the booksellers are no long- 
swav extended. In every part of the Em- er deluged wlh the cheap reprints that 
nlre the bemgiant Influence of the Queen a were formerly Issued, end are fn a position 
mnsonal character has been felt, and her protect the public by giving value for 

who have been a detriment to base- „t)riehf?ousnea8 wisdom and tender sym- their expenditure on books. Good times
ball.” nathv with the sufferings of all class re have provided a larger constituency to celt is said that a deal will be made p““y. .' the many millions of her sub- ter to,
whereby Franklin's Buffalo team <w be | lTuu n ,t9 iev dominions with It ls ,ieo , pleasure to note the lmprov-
transfereed entire to Boston, and will be JJreD* reciprocal affection to her person ed mechanical appearance of Canadian pub-

. strengthened. Hugh Duffy will manage j *‘,fhn,P In looking back over the 68 ncaUons, which will now compare favor-
the Milwaukee c ub Hanlon, who tea ‘hrone to taking account of aVly wuh those of any other country.
Bammo?erteysthcbew,1U tevetethto^todo ^«tonrion ^“her Empire, the unexam- CaLdi.o Copyright Un.a. 1.factory 

with the Association movement. pied advancement of f freedom Canadian copyright Is still to an unsatls-
the conservation and extension or rreea fftctory condition. During the year two 
within Its bounds and the important ser membere ^ the Board of Trade. Mr. Mo- 
vice which the British Empire has been nmg and Mr Thomas, representing the 
enabled to render to the cause ot1^,teou« Canadian Manufacturers' Association, et- 
ness and freedom to many nations, roe tt,uded the meeting of the Imperial Cham- 
ITesbytery desires to give de''°'1‘ her of Commerce, held to London, and sue-
to the Lord of all, and to .**» needed to securing the adoption ot a relo
af His great goodness In beatowlng ite " lutlon favoring the right ot co onies to 
Britain a sovereign whose high make their own copyright laws,
of personal character hasbeen no import Dominion Parliament under two suç
ant factor in the good accomplished during c(.Mlve Governmeirts have passed legls a- 
her reign. . , „ don dealing with this question In the to-

-The entire life of the Q^. tt^vfnTa tereste of the Canadian poblltoer, whlcn
erned by a strong senee of duty towaro» unfartunately Mill inoperative ItoMug
God and was sustained by trust in H , j rlal aaaeat. U Is to be hoped that vlg- 
whlle by her example she lowed tobeor tr= determined action will be taken 
witness to the catholicity of «e C^urto of the Board ^ Trade, assisted by the co- 
Christ as consisting of the whole house ^r>tl<m of the paper-making, printing 
hold of faith. pretoy- and other allied trades to obtain Imperial

"It Is the earnest prayer of the presny ,anction 
tery that the son and zuecessorof our In che llet „( ,,ejects assigned by the
vetid and beloved Queen H s Ma^sty M brlUh NoPtb America Act to the Dom-n- 
ward Til, may be enab.ed to walk to t ten i^^ament, patenta and copyrights are

eps of her whom God has taken ana ,fled togetheri ,nd It seems reason-
that hts reign may in every resjirt oe ^ th(rt thi. rtgbt of the Dominion Par- 
marked by the greatest prosperity thruo 1|ament to legt8iate for the one should be 
the Empire.” , t0 nTe. just as extensive aa lit Is to legislate for

ss’j,'a:rr«
nectlon with the Presbyterian Church n ,|n pmployment to Canadian workmen.
Canada express their sy,“?p®tJ^vn ln ,he The American publisher can obtain copy- 
Groclous Majesty King Edwant^VlI In tne ( „imp|y sending sample copies arid
dtath of hts revered and beloied motner, r * ;9ter)ng b,g book to London, and in this
Queen Victoria. Convey to bl,™ ”” nd p -a'y wav prevent the Oansdlan publisher from
sl^TSf their loyalty and devotion and pr y wa>,p h(-re> thua compelling the Cane-
tbat upon him ?nd Ms people there J d|an ^ buyer to take Ms hook Printed
ever rest heaven’s richest blessing, tom on Amerlcan paper and made by American

as-

lng upon the different churtoes to hold se ;kletry demands the serious attentlof of oor T Allogofi Hindoo Noble Has
vices at the hour of the Queers tuner ierl5letlTe bodies." . ,.„.a Hls Term end Ie None

-------------- ----------„.h The Pnper Trade. 8 r worse
Tbe on,‘ which has beto .X^œStS protoj Ottsw^J»,, ten to™In, tte

MM«i^ctoh>nh a

Çe^ànd Mt. ^  ̂ " .‘^rnilto nreTring e,Ttel 8to- 3 ^^
PJdscs will be P tinners who make the paper up toto cHITer- J «toed slightly In weight. He speak -
tn$; round of the Wallace Cup em rôrms tor practical use have Shared to “f * of gbe treatment of the Jail
WMst Trophy competition will hePMyed | thp geu(.ral proapertty. and: found it irecre- anthorltYe». The "Prince "toys he will 
Sr" Sstnrdav and the teams entered are increase their facilities for meet- thro hls solicitor. Mr. Edward Mason, apply
remtetoto to be on hand at 8.15 p.m sharp , * ,the dpmand. The paper trade In Can- “ trial at the spring assizes to
S’thSttt will not be necessary to leave ** n0 doubt- shortly be one of our A Vder to vindicate his character,
arav of the contests unfinished^ greatest Indnstriee. We have an uullnltel A(lvanl has te money, but 1» expecting

On the first Saturday dub night to Feb- *.ate. an Inexhaustible supply of from London, Eng., to a few days,
niarv a hearts tournament will be marrxu, rnkterlal In our pulp-wood forest*.Tid a* this IS a very P,Cp"'"r^p;^ Ire CsnlraHsts from the ui.lt,id States. Great 

number of the members are .nd ^epe are Investing million»
of dollars to this Industry to Canada, and 
some of the largest pulp and paper mills 
in the world are being eatahhahed here. - 

Twenty-five years ago, when the writer 
started to business In Toronto the great 
bulk of our paper pam* from Great Britain, 
and English travftera regularly vlalted the 
Canadian trade to supply our demands To. 
dav Canadian paper mills can meet all our 
requirements, and some of them have their

National League
forced us to take our present step. Year 
a tier year the game ha* been going back- 

Curling at Collingwoed. ward. Heroic measure* must be axlopved
_ ... ___» 1a„ mhp Konsmlel was to save the sport from utter ruin. TheColllngw ood, tlie consolation only way To save it is to lime iwo leagued

continued this Œuo^ng, ^ owen i of equal strength, established on terms of
JfInf n!lïrïïïîfnî? a owing to friendly and healthy rivalry^ In this move- 

! bound No. 2 and * <lpclded to meut we have no desire /to crush the Na
thv mMd weather to-day 4t tional League, but it 1* absolutely certalu

the rinnl In^competltkm ov^ till ^ we remove trom lt «rtaln men

bas

ifflee,
oit.

Nave YOU orad e PT& §ÎSpe^m ■
Ulcer» to Mouth. Hair ialUngl Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
MF°m4

obstinate casea We have cured tho worst 
to IS to 36 days 100 page Book Free ed

Ifind
IP-

To Dissolve Players’ Association.
New Ybrk, Jan. 24.—Rumors are afloat 

that Players’ Protective Association will 
soon be dissolved, because of Internal dla-’ 
sensions. Treasurer Clarke and Secretary 
Jennings are scored by the pla^en* for 
feathering their own .nests. Jennings re
cently signed a contract to coach Cornell, 
aud Clarke has received an American- jVs- 
eoclatlon franchise for Baltimore. Oapt. 
Joe Kelley of the Brooklyn* says, to view 
of this, that no player should refuse to 
sign a contract. , Hanlon Is said to have 
already secured the s'jguatures of Dab leu, 
Daly. Sheckard and two other members of 
champion team.

I ^BMTi^h^nlyremed^ha^wil^KMi 
f Itiveiyonre Gonnorhoea, Gleet and el 
e asexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
CI Price *L Call or write agency.

278 Tonge-Bt., Toronto.

Uxbridge—

TENPIN GAME^POSTPONEO. ^ ^ | ^ -JO

BOWUWee”2l,‘.nd"lvld„al Prl.ee, wT,fully’ inte’^g a^Branïterd"'^,. was J Oeo^wTiker.

„Ahe »o°fBo^tofL^Tee-arilî M an Î^SSf %£ SÏTi^ waT ^“^'e 1 ^>P'S S «  ̂ M

; the Cfity Athletic Clu-b last might, with benefit of the doubt. „ . , 23 Total ................... .34 lege baseball
lfly- __ „ . . . a re.-,--_prosoeritv these delegates prestent; Body Guard, A. Hamilton Must Play Once More. ..................-____ challenge Into the

S|Tv"™daI<> cb c, 3. Favordalo—Golden Merchants, T.Glbaon;Q.O.R., W. J. Datoy. regard to flnltolng n game In the match ^f the Union and Royal City cute for ^*lp”n^uP^‘^to-dn ^ ^Toa^ÔrHaroaM 
SJiverdaie. en q.o.R.B.C., W. MCT>d<>ws with Osgoodv Hall, and when full time was f£e Sleeman Tankard. On the second las announced "^"/xpected to follow as
Toi Frev b c, 3. Belvlderc-Ledy Hawk- A resolution waa passed nteniincwialy post „p „,th the score 8 all. he declared the^rfu the rlnka were a tie, but on the final ££ Vs thefr Zw ri h thc American 

.tone polling the league schedule two weeks. On match at an end. This was because. In skip Lillie got the shot guarded, and * ar; £,hauled
’ Farmer Bennett, h e. 3, Imp. Florist- Feb. 5 the play will re-start. their game here, Hamilton won by 4 to S, Metinle, In hls endeavors to get at lt by a . league are >rran d a matPh

i....d mare It was decided to award '“dividual pr s and thus would have a lead of one game raise, gave hls opponents another. The ... McGraw'a team to Baltimore for Fri
ttered Hesslg h e. 3 Hanover—Reveal. to the first seven players, the standing to on the round. In reality, the referee had Unions thus pulled off the game with two d Àniil 5 It is a peculiar coincidence
nXnrltoeb e 3 imp Wngner-Perll. be taken from a game on every a ley. and nothing to do with the score of a previous ehota to the good, the final score standing day' Ap,n e « 18 8 pecml8r
n.nîcrfleld b c 3, imp. Newceurt—Ma- the best home game, the only one to count, game or Its effect on the round, and the 15 to 13. The game was very creditable

I in ™ ---------- rule was made plain this year because Just to both sides. The score :
The Butcher hr or big c. 3. T.lssak-Briar, . TO CVRB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS, such on Instance occurred last winter. Un- -Fourth Draw.—
George W. Jenktos. b c. 3. Imp. Esher- Laiaü„ Bromo-Qnintoe removes tbe cause. Vat^d^of rteTegutoZ time

dV Schorr, b f. 3. Imp. Esher-War Sporting Not^ ^
Bab b f 3. Belvldere-lmn. Penlnah. All athletic ni^for^'tbe next two mlttee ordered the match to be replayed to

O vônr-Old division Mr Srlmrr has place at the Armomnes tor toe next Hamilton to-night. S
It of the' handsomest looking colts and wecks huvc l.een poetp membera of the The Guelph-Wclllngtons have several pWy.
(lilies that have ever wintered at Mont-nm- At a meeting « decided to era w’-«-e standing ls doubtful, and tbe
m Part but not even hls closest friend l̂u,ls' 'lle 4„ 'kov (Maher routwt Saturday : club has been already asked to elerr up
nn eet^a'nv information ronecrnlng the In- hold the .hark y h followlng the these cases. If this Is not done the clnb
WMdnam? of the youngsters. Their pedi “ventog. Feb 16 the ^ ug will he isuspended at Monday's meeting,
trees are- J r™e= r teffries who wrested the prem- i The roll yesterday afternoon was answer-

Nnnnmed. eh e. 2. Faronflole-OrchM. mmlllstlc honors from Robert Fittolm- ed by President J. Ross Robertson, Past
rnnamed.be, 3. Tenny-Roje. ‘ wh0 ls „„ matched to fight ; President .1. A. Maefadden. Vice-PresidentsUnnamed, hr e. 2. Imp. Lord Hartlneton- ' ™8' “ f,„. theVschamplonship of I A A Macdonald and A. R. Petrie, jr.. of

petina the orld has begun sulK In the Supreme ; Guelph. Secretary A. H. Beaton. Treasurer
Unnamed, hr e. 2. Imp. Eriier—lUtlmatum. J tr> rooovPr from ' Richard K. Fox J. D. McMurrlch. and Messrs. H. .1. Bowel'

I Unnamed cb c. 2. Imp. Esher—Palm T en!. <2-|(X) thp VH]I1(, ,,f a diinmond-stndded ■ of Woodstock. G. A. Stllea of Oornwall.
Unnamed ch c. 2. Imp. I-ord Esterllng— 'emblematic of the championship. i Frank Hobha of Ixindon. Dr. W. P. Thom-

9',:i-nets IT Tlie organization of the Southern Asso- ! son. W. A. Buchanan and Francis Nelson of
Unnamed hr c. 2, Prince of Monaco— clatlon of Basehill flnlxs Is completed by Toronto, 

fihlte Veil. , . the acceptance of the Atlanta franchise h.v
Unnamed cb c. 2. T.lnden—Imp. Penman Nugent nn^ Bernhard of Nc Orleans. The Colllnerwood*» Championship.

(a Ml brother to Miriam O. and half-bro- R(.hpdule Committee wjll meetJn ^lemphls. Npwmarketi j„n. 24,-Newmarket met a
Ihnro w, Overton and1 Bab) early In March, at the roll of the n.M : hlg Waterloo on their own ice to-night ill

Unnamed, hr f. 2 Imp. Esher-Argon man.and arratec the details for the,games » with Colllngwood. the
Unnamed, eh f. 2. imp. Lord Esterllng- „ Is expected that the season Mfre „,t balf-tlme standing 3 to 0 In favor

B-iw isssssk VB-rs
llonmonth. niebnrds—rieenv Birmingham, . e ir nn ^timtuy in j The Newmarket home to-might was badly

t nnnmed. eh e. 2. Mojor Richards—Decoy. A match ,VU ,, r , nnrlors between handicapped, being short Lepard. the 
unnamed, hr c. 2 Imp !he 'h“‘fh>' prroidete and vie,- ^1.™mtle forwartl. who is 111. and Ken-
1 nnnmed..rh c. 2. Imp. Lord Es.erllng froms chosen ^,P8P niib: All lovers nedv was taken ont of bed to-night to play.

Lrandma. president. of the ties Hp t np „ pl,„.kv c.,mV until Injured
Unnamed, ch o, 2. Imp. laird Esterllng- 0f chess welcome.^______  Bhortlv after halftime and had to retire for

Opeeehee. ... _ the balance of tho matoh. Gamble also went
Rnnntlty No Object—Price tne Seme. on th( lrv suffering from nn Injured ankle.

It makes no difference wnctner you bay In the match at Barrie In Friday's
thousand of our "Collegian" Cl- gnmP. He had to retire at half-time also.

same—& cents thP 25 minutes of the match being play
ed five men aside. The teams:

Colllncwood (5): Goal, Patterson; point.
NewlKfld : cover, filwortihy: forwards. An
drews. Fair. Collins and Brown.

Newmarket (0): Goal. Fox; point. J.
Kellv: cover. Gamble: forwards, Kennedy,
Tom Kelly. E. Doyle and Simpson.

For Colllngwood every player put np a 
For Newmarket Doyle and

W. Overton, b h. 5. Belvldere-Imp.

PE^s^^«p»er-
Imp. Little Lady II- D .Sam Phillips, b h, 4, St. Florlan-Reokoa. 

Greenock, h h, 4. Bramble—LUllam Llnd-
Colleges Have Games With Outlaws

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 24.—Eastern eol- 
nines have thrown a defiant 

National Baseball

For Hot Drinks!fvotst

Nothing better than out 
Old Rye, sold at 65c and 
75c per qt. Brandy, Rum, 
Gin and all liquor» that 

may be required for medicinal une, kept 
by us in email flask».

DAN FITZGERALD'S
leading Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2387. 106 Queen St

m
that Yale had previously arranged a game 
with the Boston National League team for 
April 6.

Whether the National League will cancel 
the games which Its Boston and New York . Woefc.Guelph Union—

J Anderson, ak. .14 J A Lillie, skip..10 nines have arranged with Yale because 
Royal City— Guelph Union— that college has arranged American League

A Mennle, skip...23 R McPherson, sk..6 games cahnot be learned here. Yale men 
... In general feel that the National League

nnat Draw. will accept the Inevitable and swallow the
pill.

Ayr—

«• PRINCE” AOVANI FREE AGAIN.
Royal City-Union—

J H Cardy, R Dillon,
John Spa'ding, W A Knowles,
Jas Congalton, W Congalton,
John Lillie, skip. .15 A Mennle, skip.. .13
Lillie ... ............. ......00101.300120211U012—15"
Meunie ...

Am. League Grounds in Philadel.
Philadelphia, Jan. 24.—Grounds for the 

Philadelphia American League baseball 
team were secured yesterday, when Man
ager Mack signed a ten-year lease on the

Chip. From tbe lce. B
In Mutual-street will be a do>uble- W€e^ work will begin on the new plant.

hockey to-ni^t, ir there any site at Twenty-sixes and Jefferson-
|ce. 13» first game will be *®hîllÇvf?.? streets was not given up until lt was nscer- 
O.H.A. between Varalty and the tl ell i g- rained that a ten-year lease could be sé
tons, while the second will bep^edny cured on lhe Twenty-ninth-street grounds, 
the second te»nœ of X yslty and Welling- lh(1 COHt of improvements will te about 
tons In the totermedl te • • ■ . |lke i $35,000, and the contract for the erection of 
BerttoMteritonC W bfaâutoŒ for the stands has been awarded. The stand 

playing with a country team tbait had lit
tle or no chance.

The Commerce and .Toronto Banks play 
to-morrotr at the Victoria Rjlnk, ait 3.30 
o'clock. , . .

J. A Maefadden was the first to bring 
Hearn ’ into hockey prominence.

Tbe Excelslo-rs practice game between 
seniors and juniors, set down for jto- 
nlght has been postponed.

The Toronto Curling Club will play a 
seven-rink game , with the Haunllton 
Thistles on Saturday afternoon. Four rinks 
will play in Hamilton and three In lo 
ronto. .. _

The City Trophy game lvetween the Gran 
Ite and Toronto clubs, which was to have epo 
been played yesterdty% had to be called son of James T. Hewitt, late oft The Even- 
off on account of thes oft condition of the ing News staff, who ls on hts way to New 
Ice. It will probaCly be played early In . Orleans, La., where he will do police work 
the week. , . on The Dally Item. The members of the

The Varsitv hockey teem will be ready Wellesley Rugby Club and the Wellesley 
and willing to play the Wellingtons to- Hockey Club, ot both of which teams be wag 
night, regard -.'ss of the i condition of the captain, were at the Union Station and 
Ice. The students* defence wttll be Hanley, gave him a gold locket and a great send-off. 
Evans and Wright while the forward fjes-ide* being a good Rugby and hockey 
line will ke picked from. Snell Brodier. pjarPr> Mir. Hewitt had earned quite a re- 
Gibson. McArthur and Compbell. rotation as an amateur boxer, under the

Prospect Park and Queen City curlers ™n<ionym Gf “Jimmy*’ Thomas, and was 
play their City Trophy niatfch #o-day, alRO R falr baseball player and an expert 
four rinks on eefch ice. two afternoon and ( gwimmer jimmy has the ability and, like 
two evening. „ .. ... . many other young Canadians, le bound to

T>r. Gordon and A. F. Webster will play make a mQCeM of hls venture in the United 
their semi-final game this week at the 

ctorhy Rink.

.. 120200230010001100-13

Header at J

Iwin be a single-decker, and will be an Im
posing affair, seating 4000 people. The right 
and left field bleachers will accommodate 
8000 spectators.

The main entrance will be at Twenty- 
ninth-street and Oohimbia-avenue, and the 
diamond will be laid out the same as at 
Broad and Hnntingdon-streets.

After next Monday Manager Mack will 
devote all hls attention to getting a team 
together.

ROBBERS INFEST CHILI.club a large
”-Fte tentefdînÏÏ?' which was to have 

held this evening, has been lndefln- 
ostponed out of respect to the mem- 

. ntir late Queen. Due notice of the 
date of tbe dinner will be riven

and by postal card to the members.

British Lost Two Men la a Conflict 
With Then—German Columns 

Moving.
Bertel. Jan. 24. Vnn WaTderero

In a despatch to the War Office from Pekin, 
dated Jan. 21. aaya: "Hiere «re miny 
banda of robber» to the Province of Phil!. 
The British loet two men while engaging 
the rol*era near Shan Ha1 Kwan."

He alludes to three German columns 
moving thru the Province.

teen 
ltely 
ory oF
press
TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause.

Strathconna Expected In London.
T#mrl<in Jan. 24.—Strathcona Horse are 

expected here about Feb. 10. tbo It Is not 
yet known where th-v will land. The 
Queen's demine will Inevitably alter the 
character of the national greeting.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause.

All-Round Athlete Goes South.
The 11 o’clock train for Chicago last night 

took

(enadian-msdc p*l>*r and that traveler* 
from the Toronto paper makers 
tionere will regularly *MI to the trade of 
Great Britain In the Interest of their re 
apeettve house»..

To day*» Racing: Card.
Tanfncnn entrl-s; First race 7 fnrlonr». 

ptrae-Straight Shot 110. tiamhacçre* 112. 
n^nrge Dcwcv 109, Wardman 
P'^mptu 112. I.ucera 107. Tharria 107. Tam 
jm: Ainfier 110. Oilh-Tlnc Bravo 1IV2.

3-ycar-olds—

one of Toronto's cleverest young 
and newspaper men ln the per

il ax/iy 
rftoienone or a

gars, the price Is the 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
me to give such unequalled value. J. a. 
Thompson. Tobacconist. 73 ïonge-street. a

Grand Old “D.C.L.”
The Frenchman like* his native wine;' the 

German likes bis beer;
Tbe Irishman drinks his whinkey straight 

because It gives good cheer;
The Englishman drinks his ’alf and ’a4f be

cause It makes him frisky.
But they all go back on their favorite

For "D.CL." (Black Bottle) zAlskây,
A Burns, agents, 3 Front-street

112 !m-
1

Second race, 3 furlongs.
In the Bvenlns.

In the evening Mr. W. J. Gaw, the chair
man of the section, gave • d,“CT « the 
National Ch*. at which were P™»"'; 
vp«<irs R. Brown, Dr. Briggs, A. ». »*v 
ing W. P. Grundy, A. W. Thomas George 
Hnonce F J. CnmpbeH, William Copp and 
ottera’ The affair was of an informal na 

owing to the death of the Queen.
re-elected chairman

Elected New Officers.
Tlie Tkironto Milk Dealer»' Aewclatlon 

met last night ln Richmond Hall and elect
ed the following officer» : President. Wil
liam J. Palmer; vice-president. T W Bren- 
nand; recording secretary. R J Pell; finan
cial secretary. Georg, Vaughan: treasurer, 

auditors, Messrs Benson and

IT’S A LITTLE WONDER -i
M superb gn;

Jsek KeT’r played star games.
This win c’ves rolllntnvrwd the champion

ship of the Northern District.
Adams 

East. Toronto.
in simplicity and effectiveness”— 
that’s what a rider writes of the Sehooner Willard Leaky.

,‘«s.» (tea «sr re,s

and a port north of Hstteras, ha# arrived 
at St. Thomas leaky.

A Bundle; 
Dockray. oflhe teginlraXn'Ind Mr. R. Brown vice- 

chairman.

Bank Leagae Game To-night.
The postponed Bnnk League of Toronto 

championship game. Imperial t. Dominion, 
will te plaved to-night at the Victoria Rink 
Referee E. H. Teller will fare the nncit 
prrmptlv at 8 o'clock. The Imperials since 
the game with Toronto, have Improved 
their condition and ron te counted upon to 
travel the full distance. A lack of train 
Ing killed Imperial's chances with the henvv 
Toronto defence. The Dominions will find 
a different proposition. Saunders If* play
ing point for Imperial, while l-ownshorntigh 
replaces I.allv on tho ltoc Madl.11 Is the 
nomlnle-i's new man. The teams wUl Ifoe 
out as follows: ___ .

Imnerlal- Goal. Ogden: point. Saunders
Otrerf- -titeti Oenlse- ' fmrts f/in-ns.
horenffh Unloh Rldont Whltelv l-ap '

Dominion: Goal. Winchester: point, Mor-

tv-
States.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause.

new departure 
COASTER BRAKE

1 I 1
TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnloeremovea tbe cause.

The Canadian SoriaHat league will dis 
eus» "Lend Nationalization and the Taxa
tion of Land Values" In Fornm Hall to
night. 3. A. Rutherford will lead the 
dlscn selon._________________

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAT*. 
Laxative Bromo-Qutolne remove» the cause.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause.

i! Your Child iiThe Seamless 
Sox Reddy Grey for Game of HI» Life.

Reddy Grey, left fielder, arrived In the 
city yesterday, and was soon Interviewing 
Treasurer Tommy Soo'e, tho nothing was 
spoken of advance money. Grey aeye he 
will be ready to play the game of hls life 
next season, and that Ms nervousness in 
the outer garden, caused h.v hls caulked 
ankle, will te totally eliminated In 1001.

wintered well

Mechanical ingenuity has 
perfected the machine that 

makes sox like mother used to knit 
father. It doubles up the heel and 
toe.—35 cents.

-—who has tried them all and put 
them to the hardest tests—it is 
“the biggest little thing on wheels”
_and you can learn all about it
in a little Booklet “Its Becausee” 
—write for a copy—

Rheumatic pains disap
pear like a fog before the 
wind when Griffith’s Men
thol Liniment is used. It 
banishes all kinds of pain 6 
instantly.

iSis „ „ Are you a drunkard? Do your wife, , 
and children suffer through your folly?. , 

. .Follow the example of hundred»—take..
* our treatment that remove» all deelre. .
* ’for drink or drugs. Strict eat privacy.
• • Write. The Lakehurst Sanitarium,
• * Limited, Box 215. Oakville. Ont.

1 1 t M-I-H-I-H-H-l*

I

6. Ww NIXON 8 CO. Reddy looks as if he had 
np to date, and was congratulated <* W* 
appearance by hls many friends in the city. 

! as well as in Farkdale.
157 lr2 YONGUB STRBBT.H. P, DAVIES—SALES AGENT—164 KING W.—TORONTO Close 9 p.m.
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J. J. & So
Famous Dublin Whisky.

Jo Jo & SoIk

Commands highest price in London and Dublin.

J. J. & S_.
Is a pure Pot Still Whisky.

ifWw

J.J.&S.
Made only from choicest Materials.

BLOOD POISON


